
December31,2015.

Andrew Agwunobi, MD, MBA
22250 East Bennett Lane
Liberty Lake, WA 99019

Dear Dr. Agwanobi:

Welcome to UConn Health! This leter confirms your acceptance ofthe positonofExcauive Vice President of
Health Affairs in Health Affairs, search number NonGT-136. Your full time annual equivalent salary is
$685,000.00 paid on a biweekly basis. The effective date ofthis appointment is December 31, 2015.

In accordance with the UConn Health policy and procedures, all appointments are subject 10 clearance ofa
criminal background, federal sanctions check anda pre-employment physical. Continuation is contingent upon
Successful completion ofa probationary period,satisfactory employment performance, adherence toall applicable
UConn Health policis and compliance regulations and other terms and conditions as indicated inyouroffer
leter.

Details on the medical, dental and retirement options are included with this lee. Please review all ofthe benefit
options. You need to ote the social security numbers and dats of birthofdependents and bencficiarics where
applicable and provide the documentation as required for the enrollment of dependents for health benefits. Failure
10 do this could result ina considerable delay in receiving your benefits. Please be aware that thse benefits are
subject to change based on negotiated agreements. You must alsobringwith you valid photo IDand social
security card for employment ligibility purposes.

1 you have any question or require additonal information, please do no hesitate o call me at (860) 679-1784.
Congratularions and best wishes in your future endeavors at UConn Health

Sincerely,

Joyce L. Smith
Director, Employment Services
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Novesber23, 2015
AsdrowAgwnobi,MD,MBA22250EatBennetLane
LibertyLaks,WA99019
DearDr.Agwanati:
Lam verypleased to offeyouth postonofExecutiveVics reside foeHeathAffeatUConnHon five ofTandy,Donor 25‘Thsrespousibltesaesdefined nThe siverstyiComesiesBy Liv. 1tlpotionyou euil wilbeChi Bcutve Officer ofUcnHealth, Thispositionreports tothePresident oftheUlverskty.Youwillbe 8memberofthe Presioant'scabinet. Your ppolntment sat will andyouwill serve at the leasur of th Presiden.

Thi is ulepotionwth bese slayofS585,00. Youwillbeevaluated leastoceachyearlathe same mance asothermembers of thePresident’ cabot. I I nyexpectationatyouwilreceivea comprehensivereviewa sas every ive (5) year.
aadtonto lntment asChiefExacutiveOfficer, 1amplead offeryou elypositonasPlt,inRsiree,Dept of edi iseS‘Your ppontment ot the
Comet yiDe rv eg nes Prod :(UConnHeakh) Board of Diretors.
‘Thomssndcoinsofi cutsppolatmentsnod sdarsuetoTh Universtyof‘ComectutBy-Laws.Oneofteprovisionsconained therai the longsaningUniversepoythatalls faculty theSchools of MedicineandDental Medlin reprobed ompractice privat.
nascar withslversty polices a 8 memberofthfaculty,youwillbeentitledtrengagnfn outsideconsultingatv,provide thesctvtedo no nerfswithyour esponsibilie1 oUnivers.
1thoeventhat youaro asked10 si down fromyourpostonfor reasonsothe thancauseyouwillbetied18one-tmepaymentequa to twelve (12)moisbes saiary.TheUniversitymay enolate“youremploymentatanytimeforcause, whichshallnudethe followiog:(0adeliberst orseriousViatonof your duties,o refusal orunwillingness tperformsuchdutes ingood athand to thebest of +Jour ables;0) violation byyouofanyof theobertems andconditionsofthisppolotmenteis{ha Isnt remedied afertity(30)dys”writen otcthereof 0yous (WD) anycondebyyou thatAls1mlotainhigh moralandethical standardsormig being publ dlrespest, contentofrdicul tpnComecHt r1)lr sissto fy ov, il epi,‘Consttuionalprovision,o bylawoftheUriveriy,or ox federallaw,which vilstons may,Inthesolojodgment of thePresiden, reflect adverselyupon theUniversi. -
owsrns roroaTow,cramna
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Youwillreceivethefirstofyourbiweeklypaycheckstwoweeksaftertheclaseofthepayperiodin
‘whichyouarehired.Yourcontinuedemploymentisconditionaluponthetimely completionofan
epproved19(EmploymentEligibility Verification Form).
Inadditionto salary,theUniversity offersafullrangeofcomprehensivebenefits,includinghealth,
Tile, disabilityadretirementplas. fouamet 2 ysofpl vraisoryo come
‘BoardPolicy. Youmaycarry over amaximumof (10)vacationdaysfromyeartoyearwiththeprior
permissionofthePresident. Pleassbeawarethatthebenefits attachedtothispositionmaybemodified
‘orsugmentedbytheStateofConnecticutorbythe University BoardofTrusteesinthefutureprovided
that your benefit shallbecomparabletothe befits provided to othe similarly siusted xcentive
positionswithintheUniversity. ArepresentativefromtheEmployeeBenefitsUnitisavailabletodiscuss
‘enrollmentinthesebenefits.PleasecontacttheEmployeeBenefitsUnitat(860)679-3073toschedulean
‘enrollmentsession.

Please indicatyour sceptanceofthe offerbysgaingbelowandreturningonecopyofthisleer to
non Haea lo id ad

‘Sincerely,

‘SusanHerbst

TACCEPFTHISAPPOINTMENTUNDERTHETERMS DESCRIBEDABOVE
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cc: DepartmentofHumanResources

Enclosures: CodeofConductguide
Form 1-9,EmploymentEligibility&Verification
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